Abbreviations

ANT actor network theory
CAS country assistance strategy
CCT conditional cash transfer
CDF comprehensive development framework
CIDA Canadian International Development Agency
CGD Centre for Global Development
COD cash on delivery
CPIA country policy and institutional assessment
DAC Development Assistance Committee
DFID United Kingdom Department for International Development
DFGG demand for good governance
DSA debt sustainability analysis
DSF debt sustainability framework
ED Executive Director
EFF Extended Fund Facility
ESAF Enhanced Structural Adjustment Fund
FSAP Financial Sector Assessment Program
GAC governance and corruption strategy
GDDS general data dissemination standard
GDP gross domestic product
HIPC highly indebted poor country
IDA International Development Association
IEO Independent Evaluation Office
IFI international financial institution
IMF International Monetary Fund
IO international organization
IPE international political economy
IR international relations
LIC low-income country
List of abbreviations

LOGFRAME logical framework
MCC Millennium Challenge Corporation
MGDs millennium development goals
NGO non-governmental organization
ODI Overseas Development Institute
OECD Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development
OED Operations Evaluation Department
OPEC Organization of Petroleum Exporting Countries
P4R program for results lending
PBA performance-based allocation
PDR Policy Development and Review Department
PEFA public expenditure and financial accountability
PFP policy framework paper
PRA participatory rural appraisals
PREM poverty reduction and economic management
PRGF poverty reduction and growth fund
PRSP Poverty Reduction Strategy Paper
PSI policy support instrument
RBM results-based management
ROSC reports on observance of standards and codes
RVA risk and vulnerability assessments
SAF Structural Adjustment Fund
SAL structural adjustment loan
SDDS special data dissemination standard
SDRM sovereign debt restructuring mechanism
SPS social protection strategy
STS science and technology studies
UK United Kingdom
US United States
USAID United States’ Agency for International Development
VFM value for money
WDR World Development Report